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Phone 8209 3000
www.tudorpavers.com.au

60mm Driveway paving, various 
sizes and colours $30m2 inc. 
delivery on 2 or more pallets
FREE SUPPLY & LAY QUOTES 
BY LICENSED 
SUBCONTRACTORS

GREAT DEALS on GARDEN WALLING & 2ND GRADE PAVING

DISPLAY & SALES
3 Peachey Road, 
Edinburgh North

(Elizabeth West)

PAVING SPECIALS

TUDORPAVERS29-2-E

BLACK COLOUR

$69
RRP $99
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WANT QUALITY MEAT?
AT REASONABLE PRICES?

Shop 5, 10-16
Light Common,
Mawson Lakes

8260 1991
Open 6 Days M
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YOUR LOCAL 

BUTCHER

SPEND $20or more and receive 10% off your total billupon presentationof this advert.Valid until 30/4/12

We have everything you need 
to cater for your next dinner party

or family get together!

Specialising in traditional cuts and pan/oven 

ready made meals.

•  Easy Carve Lamb Roasts

•  Chicken Kievs & Involtinis

•  Lamb & Chicken Yiros

•  BBQ Packs

•  African Stew

   and much more

ALL MADE FRESH ALL MADE FRESH 

DAILY ON SITE!!!DAILY ON SITE!!!

ROLLER DOORS

ROLLER 
DOOR MOTOR

www.rollerdoors.com.au

Fully installed, 
inc GST. 
2x Remotes

AN INCREDIBLE 6 YEAR WARRANTY 

ON ALL OPENERS

$550

0488 876 278 0401 675 563

ROLLERDOORS 18-4 E

Shop 5, 1187 Main North Road PoorakaShop 5, 1187 Main North Road Pooraka  (opposite Paddy’s Market)  Ph: 8162 5035Ph: 8162 5035

NEWNEW
NORTHERN SUBURBS NORTHERN SUBURBS 
OWN RUG STORE!!!OWN RUG STORE!!!

HAPPYRUGS18-4-EL

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
Home of the ‘Original’ rug sleepover

Locally 
owned and 
operated

Select a rug or two from our extensive range. 

Experience the luxury in your home overnight before you buy

ADVERTISING FEATURE

My Local

Home designs online

WINNER: Frank Nesci, of Frank Nesci Homes, has made designing your new home easier.
H0379950

FrankNesciHomes, 44b

AdelaideRd,Gawler,

8523 1022, visit

franknescihomes.com.auor

email

jamie@franknescihomes.

com.au.

GAWLER and northern sub-

urbs builder Frank Nesci

Homes has unveiled a new web-

site that makes finding the

perfect home design easier.

Manager Jamie Nesci said

those in the hunt for a new

home could browse through

19 floorplans online, including

single and double-storey des-

igns suitable for narrow town

blocks or larger, country-style

blocks.

‘‘Finding a design that has

the right number of bedrooms,

the right orientation and fits on

your chosen block can be a

challenge,’’ Mr Nesci said.

‘‘As a custom builder, we are

not limited to building off-the-

plan but our plans are a great

place to start.’’

Mr Nesci said their designs

were about modern, relaxed

living. ‘‘Great design makes all

the difference – you really ap-

preciate it when you step into

a living room which has warm,

n a t u r a l l i g h t o r f l o w s

seamlessly into outdoor al-

fresco dining,’’ he said.

The award-winning regional

builder has also developed

house and land packages for

the new My Springwood sub-

division near Gawler and plans

to open a display home when

a display village opens at the

estate in early 2013.

Despite exciting progress for

the company, Mr Nesci said

customers remained their key

focus. ‘‘At the end of the day,

what really matters to us are

our clients and the quality of

the homes we build,’’ he said.

‘‘We’re in our second gener-

ation as builders and our cli-

ents appreciate that when they

build with us they have found

a company they can trust.’’

Frank Nesci Homes has been

building quality, contempor-

ary homes for 35 years. In

addition to its own plans, the

company builds from custom

designs including architectur-

al drawings.

All your home needs


